“GAME ON”
A HIGH QUALITY, LIGHT WEIGHT, COLLAPSIBLE, SEXY PAINTBALL GUN STAND.

SplattRak™ “The Paintball Marker Stand Authority”
The SplattRak™ (http://SplattRak.com/) paintball gun stand with pod caddy has arrived and is now available
to the public. Paintball Guns prefer to be “Vertical” and the SplattRak™ Paintball Gun Stand provides that,
and much more.
Phoenix, Arizona August 2010 –
Striped Velour, LLC has designed and produced the most up-to-date, collapsible Paintball Gun Stand with
Pod Caddy (holder) ever created. The SplattRak™ is finally available to every paintball player around the
world, from professional to novice. The SplattRak™ Paintball Gun Stand is very much needed and is now
available.
Paintball Guns or Markers, cost way too much to be laid on their side. When Paintball Guns are laid on their
side, they are subject to accidents and damage. Paintball Markers prefer a vertical position; the SplattRak™
Paintball Gun Stand with Pod Caddy provides that and offers more protection than ever offered before. The
SplattRak™ Paintball Gun Stand also offers a Pod Caddy (holder) for your pods, which now makes it MUCH
easier to fill your Paintball Gun hopper and pods, which means you will lose far fewer paintballs with the
SplattRak™ Paintball Gun Stand. Already saving money…BONUS !!
Please visit our web site for more information, http://www.SplattRak.com
A high-end Paintball Marker Stand has been absent in the Paintball market and Striped Velour, LLC and the
SplattRak™ has nailed it. The SplattRak™ adds form to function, and is available now to everyone.
“You have a Product that is going to change the game”
-Paul Forcier (Cryptic) Band of Brothers Paintball
(http://www.catshackreports.com/)
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“Just in, I received the SplattRak! It has a very sleek design and holds your gun well. The stand holds your gun
very sturdy and the pod holder is so useful! If you are thinking about buying this do it.
To you that put time and effort into making this great job. If this was PBN I would give you an A++!!!”
-Mark Radwin
About Striped Velour, LLC and the SplattRak™ with Pod Caddy:
Steve started playing Paintball in Arizona almost 5 years ago. Frustrated at having to continually find ways to
balance his Paintball Gun and/or Pod to fill his hopper and pods. Balancing both between his knees, stuffed
between his clothes or in his shoe (yeah, you know what we mean) and tired of his Paintball Marker being
knocked into and damaged while laying on its side, he finally decided to take matters into his own hands. Fast
forward to today…… the SplattRak™ is born. Steve worked with top Designers, Advisors and Companies to
create a “top-of-the-line” Paintball Gun Stand with Pod Caddy that everyone can afford (an important factor to
him).
Our commitment and dedication to the sport, players and the Paintball market place is evident in our
knowledge of the product and bringing players what has been missing to date. The SplattRak ™ Paintball Gun
Stand with pod caddy gives you a way to stage your Paintball Gun off the field, protecting it and freeing up
both hands to quickly and easily fill your pods and hopper with very little paintball loss. For more information
about the SplattRak™, its owners / partners and Advisory Board, please visit us @ http://SplattRak.com.
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